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i jiyhiit oan be no doubt that all
- i m iiiniUUiKtut Toioro iu mo ioitnurj

Vre opmo to the oonolusioo and
fastly io that we need a new deal
V1 i i- ur local Kuveruiueuii

ivfr v
jSTbf Governor on the ere of an

lectins suddenly gets busy and
begins o reform hia administration
by firin officials out and anDointina

1ft Jlhew onm with treat flare of trump- -
Irrtj14 1 ifitH and 1 riumnhnnt nrv in lha vntnta

s-- ri
ti 1

-- kook mei tno Good Governor 1

If r Certt r fails to realize that the
feTtrsge voters are man of common
tttjnspand that they onnuot be blind- -

ed by any speotaoular play to the
fkUery at this time of the Rtaie

The voters ask simply Why was

i Ifot all this done before V Why in
tit u swept deraaty aai pomuoa

rftrtfrftiflrfrf MrtiV
sense hAB the Governor nllowod

things to run along in the disgrace-

ful

¬

mannor he now claims it has for

two years without using his prerog-

atives

¬

as chief magistrate in the
Territory

If he has
irregularities
ments why

proper aotion

been suapioiods of

in diileront depart- -

didnt ho take the
to alter existing

existing conditions until a fetv weeks

before one of tho most important
elections evor hold in these islands
The voters can only come to one

conclusion and that is that the
Governor has been remisB in his

duty that he has been criminally
negligent in his high offioe and that
his awakening at this date is a olum

sy political triok with which ho

hopeB to turn public opinion now
emphatically dirooted against him

The Democrats will stand togeth ¬

er in a solid phalanx and with them
will go all intelligent independent
oitizans who stand for honest gov-

ernment
¬

and together on election
day they will administer to Mr
Carter such a rebuke that will eiho
in Washington and give tho mis-

guided
¬

President a aloar idea of the
rotten atato of affairs which exist in
the Territory ot Hawaii undor the
regime of hia bombastic protegee
George R Carter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Senator Achi objeoto to having
Ccesar called a diotator El tu Brute

Honolulu is soon to be supplied
with gas It is evidently feared that
the present supply will be exhaust-
ed

¬

after election day

He whom the gods would destroy
they first make mad And the great
I Am is really getting mad aure
and others too besides himBelf

W W Harris thought he made a
crushing attack on the local Demo-

cracy

¬

last evening He delivered
himself of a great deal of words but
said very little

The American political trinity is

composed of President Roosevelt
Carrie Nation bag her pardon but
we cant help it and Governor Car-

ter
¬

They do things 1

It took considerable beer to keep
the spirits up at Achia Republican
mooting at Aala park the other even ¬

ing Did the Governor supply the
cooling beverage T

Candidate Mahelona said night
bsfore last that if the Democrats
should win out business interests
would suffer There is nothing
about oheefa in the Democratic
platform so we presume Mahelocas
propheoy of Dsmoeratio depression
was not of a personal nature

We are sorry to see that C M

White clerk in the offioe of Publio
Works is to make a political speech
at the Orpheum to morrow evening
We thought that the Governor had
instructed offioiala to keep out of
politics and his wrath may fall on
Whites head if the Republicans
dont win the day

When Oicar Cox gets on to the
financial condition pf the Territory
national ecouomiata open their eyes

and care He talked the othor night
about tho tariff laws as if they wore

mittors to be dealt with by the local
Legislature and as if Hawaii would

awWafaWnSft jsassKtseiMae a J aweiws-ki-K- as

be considered for a moment in Con ¬

gressional action on the tariff Ha
also olaitned that an increase in tax-

ation

¬

is foolish and unnecessary but
the great statesman did not say a

word about discounted warrants

Attorney General Andrews doeant
consider that the Advertiser has a

right to attack Aylett simply be
cnuno he is incompetent Mr An ¬

drews evidently doesnt consider in ¬

competency a bar to holding office

either as a member of the Legis-

lature

¬

or the Executive He ought
to know

The Governor worked in harmony
with tho last legislature said Mr
Harris last night Is that why the
results of the work of the Legisla-

ture
¬

are nil and the assembly ever
since has boBn stigmatized by the
official organ ob rotten Tho only
one in harmony with the Legisla

ture was Maznma Wbb the
Governor Mazuma Mr Harris

It is whispered that Governor
Carter may bo induoed to danoe a

pas de deux before a mirror at the
Orpheum tomorrow night as an
illustration of who composes this
whole Territory Poor Emperor
William will Boon be looking with
envy at the swelled head of our
great Governor Ichimd Gottl will
next be Carters motto

The local Republicans feel a little
nervous today at tho news received

from T MeCants Stewart their ban ¬

ner bearer on the Mainland The
brunette attorney is becoming bo

popular and distingue that it is

feared he will be forced to accept a

cabinet position if Roosevolt is e

leoled President And where then
would our Headquarters be

Tho Attornev General stands up
Ibravely for the candidates on the
Republican tiokfitswho hare been
discovered by the reipeo table Re-

publicans

¬

He dooB not believe in

scratching the name of any cand-

idate

¬

even if he is an acknowledged
rascalHe wants it to be understood
that any man labelled Repub-

lican

¬

is a good man and the voters
Bpftly whistle Birds of a feather
flook together

It is presumed that having failed in

stigmatizing ex High Sheriff Brown

and hia deputy somebody had to be

sacrificed tin the altar of ignominy
and disgrace in order to counteract
the effect of the Governors rash ¬

ness If he is so earnest to oloan

the city why dont he first make an
example of himBelf in stopping the
Paoifio Club games at which be is

sometimes a party Go it Governor
dp it right

A thorough investigation of the
alleged irregularities in the Polioe

Department by the Grand Jury is

now assured The report will be

looked forward to with great inter ¬

est in the community and an oppor-

tunity

¬

will be given to the Governor
and bis detective to support their
veiled aocusations against the heads

of the department and at the same

time bring in some true bills against
the many gambling house which

are supposed to exist here outside
of tho Advertiser man

What is the reason of the Board

of Health holding exeoutive sessions

for the discussion of matters per ¬

taining to tho Settlement That
institution is certainly publio prop ¬

erty tho uiauibers of tho Board aro

decidedly public servants and their
aotionB are undoubtedly subject for
he scrutiny and criticism of tho

taxpayers It is lime that this hole
in tho corner policy of Carter which
has penotrated nil department be
lone away with Let publ o busi
nesj be oonduoiod openly and above
board and thoro will bo loss corrup-
tion

¬

and fewer dirgracoful crimes
committed in the publio service of
the Territory The days of star
chamber proceedings have gone by

The R publican Bpeakerr without
any reason assort that if a Demo
oraticLegi8laturo is elected it will
mean a oleon sweep of Republican
offico holders Not a word to that
effeot hai been said either in the
Democratic platform or by the
speakers and no Buoh atop is con-

templated
¬

oa far bb politico aro con-

cerned

¬

The Governor has on the
ovo of election started to clean his
administration a process that proba-

bly
¬

should be continued in the in-

terest
¬

ot the Territory but the
Democrata are uot offico Bookers

they are aimply endeavoring to get
good government in the Territory
in the best interest of all the people

The Hawaiian voters can rest as ¬

sured that the clause in the
Republican platform relating
to a pension tc Queen Liliuokalani
is not put there because the Repub-

licans
¬

Ihinii it right and juet that a

pension should be granted to the
Queon It is simply a vote catching
Bchemo for- - the benefit of the Ha ¬

waiian doctorate and there is no

intention on tho part of the Repub-
licans

¬

to carry that clauseinto effect
if they should gain control of I be
Legiolaturo The Hawaiians have
been fooled too often by the mlo

eionnries who now masquerade qb

Republicans to bite again Every
role for a Republican is a vote
against the interests of the Queen

Mr W W Harris who is a member
of a wealthy corporation compares
always the Territorial government
to a stock company with the voters
as shareholders and he justifies
the Governor in dismissing offioiala

without the sanction of the Sonole
in violation of the Orgauio Aot be ¬

cause direotors of a aorporationcan
dismiss employees without consult-
ing

¬

the stockholders The trouble
with Governor Carter is that ho

thinks he is the managing director
and chief stockholder of this Terri-
tory

¬

and that It exactly where the
Democrats will show him on elec-

tion

¬

day hia serious mistake The
Governor Harris and that ring
have got a fixod idea in their heads
that they era It and it is high
time that they are reduced to the
level where they really belong

Political Meetings

The following meetings will be
held tonight

DEMOORTS

Fourth District Sand lot in Ka
kaako

Fifth District At Frank Harveys
house on Kalihi road Kalihiwaena

Meetings for tomorrow evening
are as hereundor Bubjeot to okauge

DEMOCRATS

Fourth Distriot End of oar line
in Kaimuki

Fifth District Aala park
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Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd Mauoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Kent or Lease
TfoBsession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap
lv Jaa IJBoyd
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Booms

Btoiraa

On the premises of the Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atroot3

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artoiian water Perfeot
sanitation

For partionlars apply to

On tho promise or at the office o
J A Hacoon 88 tf
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